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j Xocal News Briefs Children's Plea Saves Father From Lite Term Logging Contract Case Ordered
Cominjz. F.vrnlt Continued Following Filing

Of Amended Comp

Two Appointed University, of
Oregon students Al Siewert and
Helen Angell were appointed
members of .the Oregon Federa-
tion by its directorate. Composed
of . outstanding undergraduates,
the Federation relays and inter--
itnti Information nn nmniii lif

j -- ..,!. -- ..t
dents desiring to know more ol

aint 1

-
..- - i. JL .

Continued to a later, and still
f--f court, the case of Otto F. Durant vs. Roy Rains got no further
Friday than selection of a jury. Following Judge L. H. Mc- -higher educatidn. Local high
Mahao s instruction to the. attorneys to untangle their plead
ings, an amended complaint was
filed Friday afternoon.

Durant asks on two counts sums
totaling $379.77, with interest at
six per cent from September 10,
1938, allegedly due Gust Janzen
on logging contracts and sales and
assigned, he asserts, to him.

Francis L. Dellarpport, indict- -
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school graduates are asked to con-- 1

tact Miss Angell and Siewert, or
write for information to the Ore
gon Federation, Box 487, Eugene.

Lutx florist P 9592 127$ N Lib

Club Gets License A restau-
rant and service license was is-

sued Thursday by the state li
quor control commission to Ercel
w. ivay ana jonn o. vaney, o- -
lem Golf club. Twelve licensees
were suspendedincluding Lillie
May McKee, Playmore park, near
Hubbard, retail beer class Bli--
cense for ten days for permitting
misdemeanor to be committed on
licensed nrenusea. and. RalDh R. 1

"Ttoman, canteen, Monmouth and
IMepehdence, retail beer class B
fo? 30 days for sale to a minor.

Assistants Added S 1 x assist
ants have been ddded to the field
staff of the state forestry depart- -
ment during the past month, state I

Page and was released on under-- stim.1 1 r --

taking for bail previously posted. jrCiereCi IQI

- r ' r

Courtroom seen as children plead for father
Through th tearful pleas of his three children, Alexander Urbanoff, right, escapes a prison sentence'
for life as a fourth offender when a judge in Brooklyn, N. T, court reduces the charge and gives him'
a suspended sentence. Urbanoff was charged with drawing a knife in a bar brawl, . Ha la shown in

court with his children, all of whom are crying.

forestry officials announced Frl-- driver; Albert Weldon Bloom, Pi-da- y.

- Five of these are graduates lot Rock, logger; Joseph Aldon
ot the Oregon State college school Bertrand, Gilchrist, watchman,
of forestry. -- The forestry grad- - and Iver Parkinen, Gresham,
nates include Frank Hamilton,
Richard Barry, Edwin Schroedert
Vance Morrison and Austin lds.

Lyle Beyers is a grad-
uate of the engineering depart-
ment
Safety of your savings la Insured

i at Salem Federal, 130 & Liberty

Gardeners Like FH Fifteen
- Oakland, Calif., garden hobbyists

unset, date in the current term

Vancouver, Wash, and Nina Fran-
ces White, 26, stenographer, 2075
McCoy street, Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Ray C Sytsma, running through

red light, fined $2.50. "

Cml service

Tfca-f- f Rfiai'flc
Selective service local boards

in Oregon. were informed Friday
by Lieutenant-Colon- el Elmer V.
Woo ton, state selective service
director, that; after June $0 this
year it would be necessary to se
lect any new board employes
from approved civil service lists.

Effective January I, 1942, the
boards were told, all compensated
employes of the local boards will
be under civil service. Present
employes not holding a civil ser--
vice rating will be required to
either qualify by taking competi
tive examinations or staking
their chances on one single non
competitive examination.

At the present time the only
selective service employes re-
quired to hold civil service rat'
ings ' are clerical personnel em- -
ployed at state headquarters and
by the appeal boards.
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More CliarfieSl
L,08eS Freedom

Back in Marion county Jail to
serve the 30 days remaining of
a previous jail sentence after re-

vocation of his parole, Frank P.
Schlinkert .faces two new charges,
one of writing a bad check and
htat of defrauding an innkeeper.

On the latter charge he was
sheriffs deputy after he had al--
arrested Thursday night by
sheriffs deputy after he had al-

legedly set fire to furnishings in
a downtown hotel room and then
departed..

A check written on a bank in
which he did not have funds to
cover it earned him a 90-d- ay sen
tence June S before Judge L. H,
McMahan in circuit court; Credit
for time in the county jail and
while he was under observation
at the state hospital cut the sen
tence to 30 days. He was then
paroled upon payment of $13, the
amount of the check. McMahan
revoked the parole Friday morn-
ing.

K similar check charge was
filed against him in Salem justice
court Friday shortly after he had

committed to the jail fol--
lowing preliminary hearing on
the fraud charge.

; visited Silver Creek Falls during
their stopover Thursday in Salem,
C. A. Kells of the YMCA said, and
expressed their enthusiasm over
Salem's "good fortune." They
were headed by Howard Gilkey,
manager of the Oakland Flower
show.- - ...

Flans Farley s Secretary of
State Earl SnelL now attending
ajseeting of motor vehicle admin--
istrators at Salt Lake City,' Utah,
ruts telegraphed the state depart
ment here that he will confer
witth Nevada and California of-
ficials en route home. Snell prob-
ably will spend one day at Carson
Citty and two days in Sacramento.

Spring wall paper. Mathls Bros.

To Hener Delegates Eagles
leaving for the state convention
at Bend, June 26-2- 8 will be honor-
ed at a dance Saturday nighi at
Eagle's hall. The drill teams and
the auxiliary will be presented
in an exhibition of the drills they
will use in competition at the con-
vention.

Presents Flar A large United
States flag was presented this
week to the Salem YMCA, Sec-
retary C. A. Kells announced
Friday, by Mrs. Jennie F. B.
Jones, in behalf of the Women's
Relief corps, and, in memory of
her husband, Prentiss N. Jones.

Funeral Rite
Set Today

WOODBURN Funeral services
for Magdalene Martin Welter, 74,
who died Thursday at the family
home at St Louis, will be held
today at 9 a. m. at the St. Louis
Catholic church with interment
at the St Louis cemetery.

She was born in Germany, and
came to the United States when
she was 21. For the past S3 years
she has lived in Oregon.

Survivors are the husband, Joe,
St Louis, and a sister in Minne- -
sota. a .

Bliclt DcCr PflVSJ
A Social Call

Only two and one-ha- lf miles
from Salem's city limits, a two-poi- nt

back deer Thursday night
paid a social call upon Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Conner at their
home on Orchard Heights while
they were working In the or-

chard.
The deer wandered in from a

nearby patch of woods, walked
to within a few feet of the
Connors, looked them ever
calmly and then returned to
the "wilds," momentarily turn-
ing to look back at them. Where
he came from or why he wan-
dered so close to civilisation,
the Conner eould not say.

Ttf Tlmn 7(10- -
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Approximately 700 men and
men and women from all parts of
the state will gather in five ex
amination centers Saturday to
take, written tests for positions
with the Oregon unemployment
compensation commission. They
were selected from more than
thousand applications.

Statistical and research jobs
have attracted 50 applicants
while. the remainder are applying
for places as managers, inter
viewers and claims takers in 22
employment offices.

Approximately 440 are expect

Priscilla Lane

"July 21 Oklahoma state
picnic state fairgreunds It a.m.

Jane 27 Missouri elab,
2ISH North Commercial street.

Or elder Keturns Carlton
preider, Salem Y physical diree
tor, reported Friday on his return
to Salem from an eastern trip that
crops appear exceptional this year
and that ram has been extra
heavy. Greider attended in Berea,
Ky, the annual conference of
physical directors. He. was accom
panied , by Mrs. Greider to his
former home in "Wichita, Kans.,
which he said has grown about
double in population because of
national defense industry,

Beginning Saturday, June 21,
1941, the .retail department of
Chas. K. Spaulding Logging com--
pany will remain open until 5:30
p. in. on Saturdays, lor pick-u- p

sales only; no truck deliveries will
be made after noon on Saturdays,

: Fatalities Listed There were
four fatalities due to industrial
accidents in Oregon during the
week ending June 19, the state in-

dustrial accident commission re-

ported Triday. The victims .were
Ernest Knutson, Portland, I carrier

truck driver,

Restaurant Barns The College
Side Inn, at Eugene, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton S. Smith, formerly of Salem,
was damaged considerably by
fire of undetermined origin
Thursday night,, according to
press reports. The Smiths' second
floor apartment was damaged by
smoke and water.

FHA 90 loans, private money,
any amount on good security. Ab- -
rams & Ellis, Masonic Bldg.

At Mill City A traveling ex-

aminer of operators and chauf-
feurs is scheduled to arrive in
Mill City Tuesday and win be on
duty at the fire hall between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 4 pm. Per
sons wishing permits or licenses
to drive cars are asked to tret In
touch with the examiner during I

these hours.

ftaunHI Name d Arthur T.

Fields will serve as chairman of
.the Multnomah county defense
council, appointed by Governor
Charles A. Sprague here Friday.
Edward L. Boatright was desig- -
nated as coordinator. Only two
county defense councils are yet to
be appointed by the governor.

Young men graduates of H. S. in
vestigate your opportunities In the
secretarial field. Qualify for gov
ernment stenographer positions.
Many opportunities Open. See reg-

istrar at Capital Business College.

Davises Return Dr. and Mrs.
C. Ward Davis returned to Sa-

lem Friday from Medford, where
they were called by the death of
Mrs. Davis brother-in-la- w, Jim- -
niy Valentine, well-kno- Med- -
Iora resiauranieur.

Permits Issued Building per- -
mits were issued Friday to George
Moorhead to reroof dwelling at
638 North Church street $110:
John Carkin to move garage to
985 North Summer street, $12;
J. B. Young to alter garage at 720
North Summer street, $45.

Cooked food sale. Gas Co. office
by Deaconess Hospital Auxiliary.

Workers . to Meet Salem
workers in the drive for United
Service organizations funds will

fve. a frncheon Tuesday at the

campaign in an attempt to finish
Wednesday.

Speaks Sunday Rev. James
Aikin Smith is scheduled to speak
at the United Presbyterian
church, Albany, Sunday in the
absence of the regular pastor. His
theme will be "Christ for the
Present Crisis."

Fishermen! Get trolling motors
now for 4th. All sizes new, used.
Salem Boat House.

Top USO Budget S. Parzy
Rose, chairman, reported to the
Salem office Friday that $560.82
was subscribed In Silverton to
the United Service Organizations
fundV 40 per cent over the quota.

Get your copy "The Upper Room"
at Bible Book House, 139 N. High.

Rf?lltni,fi nn
Hfirkinf MotPria
' c; ;c,?r, .,,s,., In
U Salem Realty board luncheon
Friday measures of opposition to
Pacing on city

Ablution directed to
.u. Ht cmincii -T- or-sslnff the
board's views was adopted.

The argument was not over dis
approval of the meters, for a vote
showed an overwhelming majority
opposed them.'

The day's principal talk was
given by Isabel Childs, member
of The Statesman news staff, who
recounted experiences as a water
front reporter in Marshfield. She
declared better understanding Is
created if foreigners are met on
their own "home ground,1 even
if that be a ship docked In an
American port- -

On Air Board

FLOYD HART

Governor Charles A. Sprague Frl
day reappointed Fleyi Hart,
Medfard. a member ef the staU
beard ef aerenaattes. The new
term will end en Jane 17. 194$.

Three Salem
Students hi s

Safety Meet
Four boys and girls from Sa

lem and Albany have been named
among 24 from Oregon who will
compete at Portland oh July I
for the title of safe driving cham--
pion of the state.

They are Patricia Peeler, 404
South High; Mary Jane Brabee,
1070 North Summer, and Elbert
McKlnlay, 839 North Winter
street, all of Salem, and Jack
Buker, 822 Lyon street Albany,

The driving contest is aer
of nearly SI being held slmol-taneous- ly

in cities ihreaghent
the cenntry. It la sponsored ar
the Ferd Good Drivers' league,
which Edsel Ford established la
promote better driving by the
yenng people of America.
The boy and the girl rated best

by the safety experts who are te
act as judges will compete in the
national finals at Dearborn,
Mich., August 21-2- 5. Each of the
48 states and the District of Co,
lumbia will be represented in the.
finals.

University scholarships will be
awarded each of the 98 contes-
tants in the finals. The scholar-
ships, identical for boy and girl
divisions, are: First prize, $300$
scholarship; second prize, $2000
scholarship; third, fourth an4
fifth prizes, $500 scholarships; the
remaining 44 in each division,
$100 each.

Credit Group
Plans Picnic

Plans for their annual picnlo,
to be held in July 13 at the coast
were discussed by members of
the Salem Credit association at
the luncheon meeting Friday.
Making arrangements for the af-
fair is Ralph Glover.

Tribute was paid to the as
ation'a president James Clarl
who was recently elected to
city council.
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pecial
33 Plynonli
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$18.51 per
month
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- tlS Ssath Cesamerclal
Corner Church and Cheaaeketo

ed to report for examinations in
Portland, 175 In Salem. SO in
Klamath Falls, 30 in Roseburg
and 30 in La Grande.

Bids Submitted
On Bonneville
Power Lines

PORTLAND, June 20.-tfV- The

Bonneville powor administration
announced Friday Fritz Ziebarth,
Vancouver, Wash., had submitted
a low bid of 1879,822 on steel tow-
er transmission line construction
from Covington, Wash., to Grand
Coulee.

The General Electric company,
Schenectady, NY, made low bids
of $938,998 and $1,108,190 on two
contract for oil circuit breakers
for delivery at transmission grid
points througout the northwest

The contract for construction of
the Lewiston-Colfa- x 115,000-vo- lt

transmission line was awarded to
the Nepage Electric company, on
a bid of $53,688.

The 38-mi- les will be energized
next autumn. Grading and foot
ing excavations are now under
way. Engineers said completion of
the line would make possible de
livery of 800 kilowatts of power
to the Inland Empire area.

Ladies of GAR
Name Officers

PORTLAND, June 20-(-- The

Oregon department Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
have elected Mrs. Nellie Cooper,
Oregon City, their president; Ma
bel Traglio, Salem, junior vice-preside-

Other officers included Mrs,
Zona Teal, Pendleton, patriotic
instructor, and Mrs. Luella Ross,
Pendleton, registrar.

Passes Naval Exams
WALDPORT, June 20.-&- )-

James Jackson, 20, has passed en
trance examinations to the naval
academy at Annapolis, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson
of Waldport, learned Friday. The
youth was the only crew member
of the USS West Virginia to pass
and will enter the academy July
1.

and Her Fiance

v.;

I s

5--

Wanted: 1941 Clarion Ph. 5250.

Fall Hurts Child Janet Weins,
- 8, sustained bruises Friday, morn-

ing when she fel onto the cement
XCietJr from joists in the garage

. rinriTTT fnrTx I

Ellen T. Williamson vs. Fjton

nial of plaintiffs request to have
minor child In her custody during
vacation. v

Carrie M. uigger, known as
Carrie M. DeGeer. vs. Will A.
digger, known as William A. De-gee- r;

complaint for divorce, charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment;
asks custody of two minor chil
dren and $20 a month support
money; married August 18, 1930,
Vancouver,. Wash. .

R. F. McKennon vs. E. M. Mc--
Kennon; affidavit by defendant
declares real property held Joint
ly of $481 value, car worth $225
and $100 a month insufficient for
her maintenance.

Asa L. Lewelling as administra
tor of estate of Hannah E. Elder
vs. Grace Neibert and others; or
der by Judge Page dismisses and
overrules as not well taken a plea
in abatement by defendants; cost I

bill for $26.90 filed by plaintiff,
Marion county vs. Mrs. Laurl

cause real property sought in con- - J

ripmnatinn Drrvoi-!i-n am nhtainM I

by settlement out of court

Ladd Funeral home; order for
voluntary non suit

State of Oregon ex rel Ethel I.
Jacoby vs. L. O. Arens, T. Morris
Dunne and C. M. Rynerson; State
of Oregon ex rel George Reis vs.
L. O. Arens, T. Morris Dunne and
C. M. Rynerson; hearing on acci
dent claims for permanent disa
bility called.

State Finance company vs. Lee
Haskins, administrator of estate of
Clarence A. Hushbeck; order dis
misses case as to United : States
of America.

City of Salem vs. Charles K.
Spaulding Logging company and
others; answer by defendant Mar
ion county declares that taxes due
on property in question total
$36.52 and asks that money be
adjudged to be paid as taxes be
adjudged payable only to Mar-
ion county in right-of-w-ay con
demnatory proceedings.

G. A. Etter vs. Etter; decree df
divorce awarded defendant and
agreement between parties given
custody ol minor children to
grandparents ratified by court

PROBATE COURT
Grace Elizabeth Smith estate;

will admitted to probate with Fay
L. Smith as executor; real prop- -
nj vaiuea ai aeuuu ana personal

property at $6000.
June Harris estate; Daniel r

Courtney of Wallowa county
named appraiser to replace Leon
ard Harris, who has declined to
serve,

Anna J. Neff estate; first and fi
nal report by Ruth A. Schuebel,
administratrix, declared estate di
viaea Deiween aeceaenxs son.
Lester J. Neff, Oakland, CaliL.
and daughter, Mrs. Schuebel, Sa
lem; final hearing set for July 28.
z p.m.

Edwin F. Rowe estate; amend
ed final account's final hearing
set for July 25, 10 a.m.

Charles E. Warner estate; final
order issued.

Katie Herren . estate; Ralph
Johnson and Stella Johnson,
claimants, vs. Pioneer Trust com
pany, executor; ask $2,000 In pay
ment for six years personal ser
vice to deceased.

Abbie Eckhout estate; T. C. Gor-
man, executor, authorized to ex-
pend not to exceed $125 for paint
ing residence.

Thomas Y. McClellan estate; fi
nal account of Glenn E. McClel
lan, executor; final hearing set
for July 26, 10 a.m.

JUSTICE COURT
Donald R. Hammack; driving

while under influence of intoxi
eating liquor; pleaded innocent;
trial set for 10 ut, July 9; $250
undertaking for bail posted.

Leonard Reimann; passing mov
ing vehicle when view ahead not
clear; 24 hours to plead; released
on own recognizance.

Dorothy Engel; no operator's li
cense; $1 and costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Jackson A. Meacham, 33 stage

driver. Hotel Salem and Gretchen
IL Koch, 25, registered nurse,
Leavenworth, Kan.

Jimmie O. Hannaman, 23, time
keeper, 840 Gaines street, and Lila
Murray," 20, student, $90 East
Washington, both of Salem.

Leonard Howe, 23, salesman,

CuEiinES

! . Royal Annes
Dings and LamberU

KELLEYV

FflUQuniui & co.
Front and Norway Sts.

County Gets
Tax Money

Taxes total $191,858.59 were
turned over this week by the
tax-collecti- on department of
Sheriff A. C. Burk'a office to
Countq Treasurer S. J. Butler.

Of this fund, Salem school dis
trict gets $39,164.97; Silverton,
$11,792.81; Woodburn, $1427.29;
Keizer, $1163.29 and Stayton,
$1080.18.

The City of Salem Is to receive
$3734.13; SilV tr ton, $4699.88,
and Woodburn, $1109.82.

Daughters Feted
On Birthday

SPRING VALLEY Father's
day and the joint birthdays of
Macyle and Phyllis McKinney
were celebrated at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKinney,
parents of the little girls, Sunday.
Guests were Macyle and Phyllis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Childers, Mrs.
Victor Utterback and Esther Lou
and Raymond and Ida and Verle
McKinney.

SPRING VALLEY Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alderman and Carol
were the dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. John Goodknecht and
Miss Helen Goodnecht of Waldo
Hills, Sunday. ,

SPRING VALLEY Mrs. Theo
Daum .and Mrs. Pete Wilwert
were 'hostesses Wednesday for
the June meeting of Sunshine
club at the Daum home at Spring
Valley.

The club made plans to con
tinue the regular meeting
throughout the summer instead of
having a recess in order to do
Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Bertha
Wilson invited them to her home
for the July meeting.

Refreshments were served
Wednesday to Mrs. Walter Ev-

ans, Mrs. Glen Bidgood, Mrs,
Ben McKinney and Macyle and
Phyllis, Mrs. A. J. French, Mrs,
Bertha Wilson, Jerry Wilwert
and Gary Daum.

Boy Scouts Plan
Overnight Trip

Boy Scouts of Troop 2 will
meet with Scoutmaster George
Warman and Harold Douris, scout
committeemen this morning at 11

o'clock at Leslie Methodist church
to complete plans for their over
night trip to the Abiqua river.

The group, which will be in
charge of Harold Douris, will
leave Salem Sunday afternoon
and return Monday-- afternoon.

Boys between 12 and IS years
of age, living in the Leslie Mth--
odist church vicinity who are in
terested in becoming Scouts and
who wish to go on the trip as
guests ot the troop are asked to
attend today's meeting.

School Budget
Copies Filed

Ten rural Marion county school
districts Thursday and Friday
filed with the county assessors
office copies of budgets adopted
at annual meetings early thb
week, tv' ' .

' Jefferson's budget calls for
special tax levy to raise $9872,
Assessor Tad Shelton said Fri
day; Gates, a levy of $1 1,212.33
Brooks, $1622.48; McAlpin, $300- .-

25; Liberty, $4801.15; Sidney,
$206.64: Oak Glen, $297.01; Sll
ver Falls, $68LS8; Mt Angel,
$2473 .96, and Talbot, $775.93..

Sprague to Speak on
Problem in Pacific

Gov. Charles A. Sprague, who
leaves for Boston, Mass-- nex
week to attend the annual con'
vention of state executives, will
give an address on "America s
Stake In the Pacific .

The governor originally an-
nounced that his address would
be based on national defense. He
will be ' accompanied by Mrs.
Sprague. '

- On their way home Gov.
Sprague and Mrs. Sprague will
visit with relatives in the mid

I.4 -

snw nome, uiu mission sireel.
Shewas treated by first aid men.

Obituary
Tallman

Wells Tallman, late of 145 East
Miller, at a local hospital, June 20,
at the age of 83 years. Survived
by daughters, Mrs. Lee W. Arris
of San Diego, Mrs. Lora E. Halter-ma- n

of Grove, Okla.; sons, Carl B.
Tallman of Los Angeles and Er-
nest W. Tallman of San Francisco,
Funeral announcements later by
Walker and Howell Funeral home.

Fasten
Mrs. Eva Eastern, at her resi-

dence, 70 Fairview avenue, Sa-
lem, Friday, June 20, at the age
of 78 years. Wife of Lorston S.
Easton, of Salem; mother of
George Easton, of San Diego,

'Calif.; survived also by several
nieces and nephews. Announce-
ment of services later by Clough-Barri- ck

company.

Reynolds j
Carl E. Reynolds, late resident

of 1340 Fir street, Salem, Friday,
June 20, at a local hospital, age 61
years. Husband of Mrs. Onie Rey--
nnlHa rf c;q1ttc father ILTIca

Ailfeann Reynolds of Salem.
frs. Irma R. Griffith of Eugene!

dwin A. Reynolds of Everett,
. Wash.; brother of Charles B. Rey--
I nolds of Portland; grandfather of
S. 1,111 .f
" os"-- 5 "eiaV-- ..S

Clough-Barri- ck chapel,T with in--
" vv view ccmeiery.
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m?p 7--11 ICE
CREAM BARS

TODAY'S MATINEE
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

PONTIAC sales and serviceScreen Player Prised Lane and her fiance, John Barry, VlctorvHla,
Cat, weekly newspaper publisher, are pictured In Ls Angeles after
they had made a formal announcement of their engagement. No
da.lt was set for the wedding since Barry, who Is 25, may be called

for army duty,

fhent Sill
, Used Car Let Northwest'IZ2 N. Com! KU Salem, Or. west


